Maker, in Whom We Live

1. Maker, in whom we live, in whom we are and move, the glory, power, and praise receive for thy creating love. Let all the angel throng give thanks to God on high, while earth repeats the joyful song and echoes to the sky. to our God, salvation to the Lamb!

2. In-car-nate De-i-ty, let all the ran-somed race render in thanks their lives to thee for heart re-new-ing power. No angel tongues can tell thy dwell up-on thy love. Where heaven and earth are fled be-

3. Spi-rit of Ho-li-ness, let all thy saints a-bove, let all on earth be-low re-cord and thy recreating grace. The grace to sin-ners showed ye heart re-new-ing power. No angel tongues can tell thy dwell up-on thy love. Where heaven and earth are fled be-

4. E-ter-nal, Tri-une God, let all the hosts a-move, the glory, power, and praise receive for race render in thanks their lives to thee for thy creating love. Let all the angel throng give thanks to God on high, while earth repeats the joyful song and echoes to the sky. to our God, salvation to the Lamb!
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